PALESTINE   UNVEILED
grey old maids who make carpet slippers for the
Vicar and Curate at the Women's Institute.
A lot more than that, perhaps, for her unswerving
devotion took her into many dangerous situations; she
faced a lot of hardship and suffering to be beside Him
at the end on Calvary. That is a far better way to think
of her than as a flashing blonde who had struck the
primrose path, and then spent the rest of her days in
weeping noisily and pouring out costly ointments on
the tired feet of the Master. Patron saint of kindly
old maiden aunts would be more in keeping with what
she was, for she had all the virtues of withered spinster-
hood, and none of the vices; that devoted love of hers
for the gallant, tired figure of the Master shows only
too clearly her noble Spirit. Only a real friend could
have stood at the foot of the shameful gibbet and
comforted Him in His last agony-suffused moments.
I think that busy Mary of Magdala would be more
hurt at being confounded with Mary of Bethany,
than she in being mistaken for the reformed fallen
woman.
Industrious Mary probably thought far less favour-
ably of the lazy woman who lounged about the guest-
room and left all the work to Martha her sister, than
she did of the other girl who had once followed the
oldest profession, and repented. Wearily and often she
must have shaken her middle-aged head*, with the
sparse, greying hair scraped back into a bun, as she
argued with Judas Iscariot, to see if the communal
purse would run to buying a couple of .scrawny fowls—
and you must see Palestinian hens to know how emaci-
ated chickens can be and still live. Or have stood with

